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Aubry and Erma Johnson have settled into their nev/ hone on Cherry Court.- Aubry 
IS the former city manager of Portsmouth, Virginia. They both enjoy golf and fishin?, 
vath Erma's favorite pastime gardening and decorating.

CjJRISTI'lAS E-ITERI’JATIONAL For the third consecutive year the Bogue Banks Ministry,

a cooperation of the Methodist, Baptist, Episcopal and 
HOUSE AT BOGUE BAJTKS Presbyteriaa Churches, vdll sponso? the Christmas i S L

, national House for foreign college and viniversity students
v;ho wxll be in the U. S. during the holidays. Some 40 students vdll be accepted and 
vail be housed at the Baptist Retreat,;Indian Beach. They vdll be entertained ;dth 
tours of the Morehead City Port, Cherry Point or Camp Lsjuene, the Tryon Palace at 
Lev; Beni and at local homes in the area. Ch,airmen for the visit again this year vdll 
be ivelyn and Ted McCord along vdth a committee of some 11 others from Pine Knoll Shores 
and horehead City. If you are interested in assisting in the work or contributing 
please get xn touch vdth the McCords.

M?. SERVICE Effective November 15, Al.tair /drlines began operating direct
£md non-stop service from Simmons-Nott airport at IJev/Bern to 
Washin^on, New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, including 

connections to Atlanta and most other metropolitan
areas in the U.S.

Altair’s Kew Bern flights vdll be served by its 2S-passenger Nord 262 aircraft, 
which are jet-prop powered. The Nords are French made, manufactured by the same 
company that^produced the Concorde. The planes are pressurized, air-conditioned, 
^lavatory-equipped and staffed ;dth a flight attendant serving snacks and beverages.

• • 4 ^ certificated air carrier and offers a full range of service, including
joint f^es and automatic baggage transfers. The line also offers fast small packa-e “ 
nigh priority service laiovci as "Beeps". For passenger information call (SOO) 523-7062. 
The 7yellov; pages list Altair's air freight number.

 ̂JU>̂ T If anyone has the idea that Fine I n̂oll Shores is home for the

retired, they simply are not aware of what this town really is...
bccause, in addition to being a community of enormous vitality it
is alno a cross section of...m0st-:t0Kas yovuig and old. Ue are not 

sure vjhat̂  all this mea:is, e::cept that we viere surprised to learn recently that some 
eight babies have been born to parents here in the past fev; years and another is on 
the vray. Here is a sketch of the youjiger set:

Johiî  Joci.̂ ph, the son o.̂. LeEae and Bill Kesel of Yaupon Road, v/as the first child 
born^to Pine î noll Shore residents. He arrived January,'' 11, 196S. A picture of LeRae 
holding si^c-week old Johim;'" taken on the beach appeared in the original brochure put 
out by the Roosevelts. LeRae and Bill came to Pine ICnoll Shores in 1965, v;hen Bill 
was employed as ^  engineer vdth SsTacuse Research ^Corporation. Now Bill is the 
ovnier o.-. Sound liill and Radio Shack in Havelock. Their daughter, Cindy Joaii v;as b o m  
o;* .august 31? 1970. The Kesels have been involved in many conmunitv activities. Bill
IS a referee for the county soccer games, and fljdng is his big hobby. Their older
aaughx.er, Ilar̂ ", vjas born elsevrhere.


